Engineering

ENG 310  **Engineering Internship**  credit: 0 hours.

(ENG 210) Full-time practice of engineering in an off-campus industrial or research laboratory environment. Work report, on-line
Company Card Report, and on-line ABET report required. Approved for S/U grading only. Prerequisite: Completion of freshman year or
consent of Director of the College of Engineering Work Experience Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30134</td>
<td>Discussion/Recitation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARRANGED -</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Beavers, J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full-time practice of engineering in an off-campus industrial or research laboratory environment. Work report, on-line Company Card
Report, and on-line ABET report required. It is expected that students enrolling in this course for Fall or Spring semesters will work
at least 12 weeks during the semester, and students enrolling for Summer will work at least 8 weeks during summer. Approved for
S/U grading only. Prerequisite: Completion of freshman year or consent of Director of Engineering Career Services.